
22*t C)ctobcr 2021

The Manager - Listing Departmcnt,
The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complcx,
Bandra (E),
Mumbai - ,l0O 051

Corporate Relationship Dcptment
The Boftbay Stock Exchange Ltd
Phirozc Jec,jeebhoy Towers
Dalal Sbeet, Fort,
Mumbai - 400 001

Scrip Code: KSCL Scrip Code: 532899

Dear Sir,

Sub:- Disclosure undcr Regulation 29(1) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of sharcs
and Takeover) Regulations, 2011 - rcg.

With referencc to the above, please find enclosed herewith t}te inJormation in the
prescribed formats under the provisions of SEBI (Substantial Acquisitions and
Talcovers) Regulations 2011, the Company has received the intimation on 2oth October,
2021, tror:l. Mr. G.V. Bhaskar Rao, Promoter/ Managing Diiector of the Company in
connection with their percentage of shareholding has been incrcased without change in
the number shares, due to Buyback issue of the Company.

This is for your information and record.

Thanking vou,

Yours faithfullv,
FOI KAVERI SEED COMPANY LIMITED

V.R,S. Murti
Company Secretary

Encls:- a/a.

Regd- Ottice : # 5't3-8, sth Ftoo( Minerva Comptex,-S.D Boad, Secunderabad - 5OO OO3. Tetangana, tndiaret: +e1-40-2784 23se, z7a4 z4os Fax: +.s1-40-rrd imr;:;;il;ro"diJ,lrt"eeos.rn
CtN : Lot 12OTG1986PLCOO6728
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Date:20.10.2021

From
G. V. Bhaskar Rao
Plot No.23, Bunglow Number-205,
Card Master Enclave.
Tarbund, Sikh Village,
Secunderabad'500009
'lelangana.

To:

Keveri Sleed Compeny Limited
513-8. 5th Floor, Minerva
Complex, S.D. Road,
Secunderabad - 500003
Telangana

N.tionel Stock Exchangc of
Indie Limited ExchanSe Plaza.

Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra(E), Mumbai- 400051

BSE Limited
P. J. Towcrs, Dalal Strecl.
Mumbai - 400 001

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 29(2) ofSEBI (Substantial Acquisition ofShares and Takeovers)
Regulations, 201l.

Please find enclosed the disclosure pursuant to Regulalion 29(2) of the SEBI (Substantial
Acquisition ofShares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201l.

Kindly note lhat there has been no sale or acquisition ofshares by lhe promoter or promoter group
ofthe company excepting indirect change in the percentage ofholding as detailed below.

Consequent lo extinguishment of shares on Oclober 13, 2021 resulting in reduction ofthe lotal
paid-up capital ofthe Company the promoters holding has increased in terms ofpercentage without
any change in the number of shares held by them.

This is fior your information and records.

Yours

knr Rao
I'romoler and Managing Director

Encl:a/a.



Gveri Seed Company Limated
s13-8, 5'h Floor,
Minerua Complex, S. D. Road,

Secunderabad - 500003

ois.losures under Rerulation 29(2) of sEBl (substantial
Acquisition of Shares and Tak€overs) Retulations, 2011

National Stock txchange of l.dia l-td

Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbar' 40O0s1

BSEUmited

DalalSlreet,
Mumbai - 400 001

Name of the Iarset Company ITC) (AVERI SEED COMPANY LIMITED
{513-B,5rh Floor, Minerva compler, S-D. Road,

Secunderabrd-50Oo03, Telangana.

Name(s)oflhe acquirer and P€rsont Actin8 in
Concert (PAC)with the acquirer

G,V. BHASKAR RAO

(PROMOIIR & MANAGING DIRECTOR}

whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter
group

YE5

Name(s)ofthe Stock Etchange(s) where the
shares of TC are Listed

NATIONAL STOCK EXCHANGE OF INDIA TIMITED
BsE LIMITED

O€tails of the a.quisition / disposal/
holdins ol shares/ votina riahts/ holdins of the

applic:ble (')

dilut€d
rhare/votlng capital

of the rc(.')
Before the acquisition/ sale under consid€ration,
holdins of:

a) Sha res ca rryinB voting rights
b) shares in the nature ofencumbrance (pledse/

lien/ non-dasposa I u nde rta kinB/ oth€rs )

c) Voting r'8hts (vR) oth€rw'se than by shares

d) warrants/ convertible securities/ any other
instrument that enttler the acquirer to receive
shares carryinA voting riShts in the T C (specify

holdinSin

3,34,97,743 57.28 57.24

Total (a+b+c+d) 3,34,97,143 57.28 57.24
Details ol .€q{i.*i€rl6.l€ tra nsactio n

a) Shares carrying votins rishts a€qrir€dl4€ld

lrhere has bepn no r.le or acquisrtion of shares by the
bromoter or promoter Broup of the Company excepting
indirect change in the percentage of holdinS as detailed

Cons€quent to extintuishment of shares on October 13,
2021 resulting in reduction of the total paid,up capitatof
th€ Company the promoters holdinS has increased in
[erms of p€rcentaSe without any chanse in the numb€r
bfshares held by them.

b) vRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares
c) warrants/convertible securiri€s/any other

instrum€nt rhat entrtler the acquirer to recerve
shares carryinS voting rights in the TC (specify
holdins in each category) acq uiredlsotd

d) Shares encumbered / invok€d/reteas€d

0.16 0.16

-d 0.16 0.16

tp. gr,)'u



After th€ ac$.aririo.#.re the above t.ansaction
holding of:
a)

b)

d
d)

Shares ca rryins votins rishts
Shares encumbered with thea€quirer
VRs otherwase than byshar€s
Warrants/ convedble securiti€s/ any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting riShts in the TC

(specify holdins
in each category)after acquisition.

3,34,97,1,43 57.44 57.44

rotal (a+b+c+d) 3,34,97,L43 57.44 s7.44

Mode of a€qc'5it#e transaction le.g. open
market/ off-market / public issue/ rishts issue/
preferential a llotment / inte.se transfer etc).

rhere has been no sale or acquisition of shares by th€
promoter or promoter group of the company ex€eptinS
ndire.t (hange in the percentaS€ of holding as detailed

Consequentto extinguishment ofshares on october 13,

2021 resulting in reduction ofthe totalpaid'up €apitalol
the Companythe promoters holding has increased in
terms of percentage without anychange in the number
ofshares held bythem.

Date of a€q{r@-5h+reelvR or dat€ of
r€ceipt of intimation of alle+B€ni-€f4h.+erl
transaction, whachev€r is applacable

October 13,2021
(Date of txtintuishment of shar€s dueto Buyback)

Equity share capital/ total voting capatal of the
IC before the said a€{tsi5itb€++a+e transaction

5,44,74,545

Equity share capital/ total votins rapital of the
TC after th€ said a€qsi5i#€ transaction

5,83,21,660

Total dilut€d share/votin8 capitalofthe TC

after th€ said acquisataon/sale.
5,43,21,650

(') Total share capital/ voting capital to be tak€n as per the latert filing done by th€ company
to the Stock ExchanSe under Regulation 31 of the Securaties and Exchange Board of lndia
(listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirement) Resulations, 201s.
(") Diluted share/voting capital m€ans the total number of shares in the TC assuming full
conversion ofth€ outstanding convertible securities/warrants into €quity shares ofthe TC.

{ @L'tJ@

Promoter & Managint Director

Place: secunderabad
Dare:20.10.2021



KAVERI SEEO COMPANY I.IMITED

[ist oI Promoter/ Promoters Group with details of holdings as on 20.10.2021

S.No. Name of rhe ShareholdEr Holdint prior to extinguishment
of shares dated 27.09.2021due

to buyba.k

HoldinS post extinguirhment of
sha.es dated 13.10.2021due to

buyba.k

No. of rhares of
Rs.2/- each

% o, Holdings No, of shares of
Rs.2/- ea.h

% of Holdings

Promoter/ Promoter Group

7 VENKATA BHASKAR RAO CUNDAVARAM (HUF) 9985649 17 08 9985649 17 12

2 GUNDAVARAI\,I VENKATA BHASKAR RAO 5358530 9.16 5358530 919
3 PAVAN GUNDAVARAi.4 2228876 381 2228876 382
4 VAI\,,ISHEEDHAR CHENNAMAN ENI 976587 976587 167
5 l\rlTHUN CHAND CHENNAT!4ANENl 857344 1.47 857344 147
5 VANAJA DEVI GUNDAVARAI\4 14090157 24.10 14090157 24.16

Total 33497143 57.24 334S7143 57.44
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